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Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

Introduction
This module is part of a series on planning an income oriented short course. It has been
written for individuals or groups
interested in organising and delivering
training for people with income earning
Whhaa tt ddooeess iinnccoom
W
mee
ideas. In particular, this book targets:
oorri
ieenntteedd m
m eeaa nn??
• training providers
• community leaders
• NGOs
• church groups
• individuals with some training
experience.

It means thinking
about wa ys to ma ke
som e m oney

I t me ans think ing
ab out wa ys to ma ke
som e m oney

Learning outcome

Wh at’s a lea rn ing
ou tcom e?

Wh at’s a l ea rn ing
ou tcom e?

It’s a statement which
indicates what you should
be a ble to do a fter you
ha ve read through the
m odu le an d complet ed
the activities.
I t’s a s tate me nt which
indicate s what y ou s houl d
b e a bl e to do a fter you
ha ve re ad thr oug h the
m odu le an d compl et ed
the activitie s.

The learning outcome for this module is as follows:
“At the end of this module you should be able to identify training needs for people with
income earning ideas in the community, and check whether income earning ideas will
work using the formats provided.”

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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This module will help you to identify training needs for people with income earning ideas.
It is only a guide for you to build on.
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Planning an income oriented short training course
An income oriented short training course teaches people to think about ways to earn an
income and shows them how they can make their idea become real. To plan an income
oriented short training course you should follow this step by step process. The first step in
the process is to identify training needs for people with income earning ideas.

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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How do I identify a training need for someone
with an income earning idea?
A training need for someone with an income earning idea is a demand for training that will
help that person or other people in the community to earn an income. This is also called
income oriented training and to do it well you should do the following:

1. Meet with the
co mmunity
2.. IIddeennttiiffyy
2
innccoom
i
mee eeaarrnniinngg
iddeeaass
i
33.. CC hhe
ecckk tthhee
deem
d
maanndd ffoorr
ttrr aai
inniinngg
44.. PPrr i
ioo rriittiissee
ttrr aai
inniinngg ccoo uurrssee ss
bbyy d
deem
maanndd
55.. CC hhe
ecckk iiff
innccoom
i
mee eeaarrnniinngg
iddeeaass wwoorrkk
i
1. Meet wit h t he
co mm unity
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Case study: Tau and the school uniforms

Case study: Tau and the school uniforms
Tau lived in a village community.
He wanted to do something to
improve life in the community. Tau
thought that if there were some
people willing to help him develop
some income earning ideas he
would be happy to organise some
training.

The re a re some
o the r pe ople who
ha ve gre at income
e arning id ea s
The re a re some
o the r pe ople w ho
ha ve gre at inc ome
e arning id ea s

D oes anyone h ave
a ny good income
ea rning id ea s?

Tau spoke to Moide, the pastor at
the local church about his ideas.

Hi M oide
H i M oide

Let ’s ho ld a
me eting in th e
church h al l
Let ’s ho ld a
me eting in th e
c hu rch h al l

I wa nt to l ea rn
h ow to make
school uniform s
I wa nt to l ea rn
h ow to mak e
sc hool u niform s

Tau, I know some
wome n in th e
church who ’d like
to m ake an d se ll
m eri blouses
Tau , I k now some
w ome n in th e
c hu rc h who ’d lik e
to m ak e an d se ll
m eri blou ses

G rea t! I ’ll invite a ll
those inte reste d in
m aking some mone y
G rea t! I ’ll invite a ll
those inte reste d in
m ak ing some mone y

Ye s! The y’ re
so e xpensive
to buy
Ye s! The y’ re
so e xpensive
to buy

D oes any one h ave
a ny g ood inc ome
ea rning id ea s?

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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Case study: Tau and the school uniforms

I grow cabba ge s but
t hey’re too sm all
t o ge t a ny mo ney
for t hem

I g row c abba ge s bu t
t hey ’re too sm all
t o g e t a ny mo ney
for t hem

After the meeting Tau looked at the
list of training courses and names
and realised that there was a bigger
demand for a training course in
sewing school uniforms than for any
other training course.

Many of the mothers had access to
manual sewing machines.

Wh at about
growing a nd
sel ling f lowers?
Wh at abou t
g row ing a nd
sel ling f low ers?

The idea seemed feasible in terms of
earning an income. There was a
strong demand for school uniforms.

With training they were able to
make uniforms in small numbers.
They made a profit and used this
to purchase more material.

O K - e veryone write
d own your n ame a nd
ne xt to it write
wha t t raining you’d
like to do
O K - e very one w rite
d ow n y ou r n ame a nd
ne xt to it w rite
w ha t t raining y ou ’d
lik e to do

The material to make the uniforms
was available locally at a reasonable
price and of a good quality.

Sewing and selling
uniforms is a good idea
for an income oriented
short training course.

✔
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Step 1: Meet with the community

1

Meet with the community
The people in the community you are going to work with are in the best
position to help you identify income earning ideas and to advise you about
their training needs.

It is advisable to start by contacting community leaders such as:
• the village council
• church leaders
• community based organisations
• non government organisations
• women’s groups
• youth groups
Through this network you should be able to get in contact with other people who can
provide you with information about training needs for people with income earning ideas.
Remember how Tau spoke to Moide the local Pastor in the case study?
Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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Step 1: Meet with the community

Make up a contact list for people who can identify training needs. It should look something
like the list below:

NA ME OF PER SON
NA ME OF PER SON

1. W agi
2.. PP eettrruuss
2
33 .. AAl
liiccee
44.. SSi
ibboonnaa
55..
1 . W ag i

NAM E OF OR GA NISATION O R
COM MUNITY
CCoom
mm
m uunn iittyy cchhuu rrcchh
Woom
W
meenn’’ss ggrroouupp
Viillllaa ggee ccoouu nncciill
V
LLooc
caall CCBBOO

NAM E OF OR GA NI SATI ON O R
COM MUNI TY

CON TA CT DETA ILS

CON TA CT DETA ILS

c-/ Holy ch rist ch
PPOO 2
288 W
Waauu
PPOO 442
2W
W aauu
c--// DDAA LL
c
c-/ H oly ch ris t ch

Activity
On a piece of paper, make a list like the above for people in your
community that you already know about. Later find others.

NAM E OF PER SON
NAM E OF PER SON
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NAM E OF ORGA NISATION O R
COM MUNITY

NAM E OF ORGA NI SATI ON O R
COM MUNI TY

CONTA CT DETA ILS

CONTA CT DETA ILS
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

2

Identify income earning ideas
To start planning your short training course you need to get income earning
ideas from the community. Ask the following questions.

1. Are t here products
or se rvice s t he loca l
comm unity wa nts tha t
a re not being provide d?
1. Are t here produ c ts
or se rvice s t he loc a l
c omm unity wa nts tha t
a re not being provide d?

2. Wha t do peopl e in
the comm un it y
current ly d o to e arn a n
incom e tha t could be
done be tte r?
2 . Wha t do peopl e in
the c omm un it y
c u rrent ly d o to e arn a n
inc om e tha t c ou ld be
done be tte r?

3. Wha t new incom e
e arn in g ide as coul d be
introduced in the
com munity?
3. Wha t new inc om e
e arn in g ide as c oul d be
introdu c ed in the
com mu nity ?

Question 1: Are there products or services the local community wants
that are NOT being provided?
BEFORE TRAINING

In this picture, people are
upset at the high prices of
uniforms in the shop.
What can they do about it?

AFTER TRAINING

They might decide to make and sell their own
uniforms. If they get training on how to do
this they may be able to start and maintain a
successful business.

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

Example of products or services the community wants that are NOT
being provided
There are probably many products or services that are not being provided in your
community. How would you answer the questions below?
W hhaatt pprroodd uuccttss oorr ssee rrvviiccee ss
W
SSc
chhoo ooll uunniiffoo rrm
mss ff rroom
m tthhee ssee rrCCvvooiiuuccllee ddss bbtteehheeppsseerroovviipprrddooddeedduuccttwwssiioottrrhhiinn
aarre
e wwaannttee dd bbuutt nnoo tt
ssttoorre
e aa rree ttoooo eexxppee nnssiivvee..
tthhe
e ccoom
mm
m uunniitt yy??
TThhe
e rree iiss nnoo ootthhee rr
aavvaa i
illaabbll ee llooccaa llllyy aatt aann
aal
l tteerrnnaa ttiivvee ttoo bbuuyyiinngg tthhee m
m
aaffffoo rrd
daabbll ee pprriiccee ??
aatt tthhi
iss pprriiccee ..

S ch ool un if orms could
be ma de by peopl e in
th e com munity.
S ch ool un if orms c ou ld
be ma de by peopl e in
th e com mu nity .

W hat skills and
knowle dge is re quire d?
W hat sk ills and
k now le dg e is re qu ire d?

Se wing, m ea suring,
pat tern ma kin g costing,
pricing a nd ma rke ting.
Se wing , m ea su ring ,
pat tern ma kin g c osting,
pric ing a nd ma rke ting .

PRODUCTS OR SERVICES TH E COMMUNITY WANTS THAT ARE
NOT AVAILABLE LOCALLY AT AN AFFORDABLE P RICE
PRODUC TS OR SERVIC ES TH E C OMMUNI TY WANTS THAT ARE
NOT AVAI LAB LE LOC AL L Y AT AN AFFORDABL E P RI C E

W hat prod ucts or se rvice s a re
waanntt eedd bbuutt nnoott aa vvaaiill aabbllee
w
l ooccaa llll yy aa tt aa nn aaffffoorrdd aabbll ee pprriiccee ??
l
W hat prod uc ts or se rvice s a re

1

2

School uniforms from th e
sstt oorre
e aarree tt oooo ee xxppeenn ssiivvee .. TThhee rree
iss nnoo ootthhee rr aa llttee rrnnaa ttiivvee ttoo
i
bbuu yy i
inngg tthh eem
m aa tt tt hhiiss pprriiccee ..
Sc hool u niforms from th e

Could th ese prod ucts or
sse
errvviicceess bbee pprroovviiddee dd
wiitthh iinn tt hhee ccoom
w
mm
muunniittyy??
Cou ld th ese prod uc ts or

School uniforms coul d
bbe
e m
maadd ee bbyy ppee ooppllee iinn
tthhe
e ccoom
mm
m uunniittyy..
Sc hool u niforms c oul d

W hat skills are
nee eedd eedd ..
n
W hat sk ills are

Se win g, me asurin g,
ppaatt tte
errnn m
maa kkiinngg
coossttiinngg,, pprriicciinn gg aanndd
c
maa rrkkee ttiinngg..
m
Se w in g, me asu rin g,

3
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

Question 2: What do people in the community currently do to earn
an income that could be done better?
BEFORE TRAINING
Maybe they grow
cabbages but without
much success.

s orr y for our
cab b ag es

WOW

-

THAT ’S

EX PENSI VE

AFTER TRAINING
G REAT

C AB BAGES

AND C HEAP TOO

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

Maybe the cabbages
are just too expensive
to buy.

With training they might
grow better cabbages
which they could sell at
a cheaper price at the
local market.
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

Example of current income earning activities that could be done
better
There are probably some products or services that are provided BUT they could be better.
How would you answer the questions below?

W hat a re some
current income
e arning activities?
W hat a re some
c u rrent inc ome
e arning ac tivities?

Growing
ca bba ges for t he
lo ca l marke t.
Grow ing
ca bba g es for t he
lo ca l mark e t.

Wha t are th e
proble ms?
Wha t are th e
proble ms?

The cabba ge s a re too sma ll
and o f a poo r qual ity
The c abba ge s a re too sma ll
and o f a poo r qu al ity

Wh at skil ls a re ne ed ed
to sol ve the probl em ?
Wh at skil ls a re ne ed ed
to sol ve the probl em ?

S oil cul tivation,
Pla nting a nd caring
for ca bbages, harve sting
an d st orage.

S oil c ul tivation,
Pla nting a nd c aring
for ca bbag es, harve sting
an d st orag e.

CURREN T INCOME EARNING ACT IVITIES THAT COULD BE
DONE BETTER
C URREN T INC OME EARNING ACT IVI TIES THAT COU LD B E
DONE B ETTER

1

2

What current inco me
earning ac tivities
exist?
Grroo wwiinngg ccaabbbb aaggeess ffoorr
G
tthhe
e lloocc aall m
maarrkkeett..
What current inco me
earning ac ti vi ti es
exist ?

What are the
probl ems?
What are the
probl ems?

What skills are
needed ?
What ski lls are
needed ?

The c ab bage s are So il cul tivation
too small and Planting and
of a poo r quality. c aring for cabbages
H arv esting and
s torage.
The c ab bage s are So il cul ti vati on
too sm all and
P lant ing and
of a poo r quali ty. c aring for cabbages
H arv esti ng and
s torage.

3
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

Example 3: What new income earning ideas could be introduced in
the community?
Encourage people to look around and think about what their community needs?
BEFORE TRAINING

Wild orchids can
be collected and
sold.

loo k at tho se
orc hi ds
loo k at tho se
orc hi ds

AFTER TRAINING
DAVINA
HOTEL

Can we buy som e
from you?
Can w e buy som e
from y ou ?

After training you should be good at selling orchids.

NEW INCO ME EAR NING IDEAS THAT CO ULD BE INTRODUCED IN THE COMMUNITY
NEW INCO ME EAR NING ID EAS TH AT CO ULD BE I NTROD UCED I N TH E COMMUNI TY

W hat local resou rces
a re ava ila ble that
a re not bein g u sed
t o earn a n income?

How could th ese be
u sed to provide a
u sefu l produ ct or
service?
TThhe
erree aarree pplleenn ttyy ooff TThheessee ccoouulldd bbee ggrroowwnn
aa n
ndd hhaarrvveesstteedd ffoorr uussee iinn
looccaa ll oorrcchhiiddss
l
m eenn ttss tthh aatt
gg rroow
wiinngg wwiilldd nn eeaa rr fflloowweerr aarrrraannggeem
coouulldd bbee ssoolldd ttoo llooccaa ll
c
tthhe
e vviillllaaggee..
bb uuss i
inneesssseess aa nndd hhootteellss..

W hat l ocal re s ou r ce s
a r e ava ila bl e that
a r e not b ein g u se d
t o e ar n a n income ?

1

H ow coul d th es e b e
u se d to pr ovide a
u se fu l pr odu ct or
s er vice?

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

Wha t skills
are n eeded?
Wha t sk il ls
ar e n ee de d?

Growin g cut
flowers
Harvesting a nd
storin g cut flowers
Flower a rranging.
Growin g cut
fl ower s
H ar ve s ting a nd
s torin g cut fl ower s
Fl owe r a rr ang ing .
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

Activity
Use the following table formats as a guide to collect information on training
needs for people with income earning ides. Place your information under
each of the headings.

Income oriented training needs

PRO DUCTS O R S ERV ICES THE CO MMUNITY WANTS THA T ARE NO T
AVA ILABLE LOCA LLY AT AN AFFO RDABLE PRICE
PRO DUCTS O R S ERV ICES THE CO MM UNITY WAN TS THA T ARE NO T
AVA ILABLE LOCA LLY AT AN AF FO RD ABLE PRICE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

What produ cts or
services a re wa nted bu t
not availa ble locally
at an afforda ble price?
What pr odu cts or
se rvices a re wa nte d bu t
not avail a bl e l ocal l y
at an affor da b le price ?

Could these products
or services be
provided within th e
com mu nity?
Coul d the se pr oducts
or s er vice s be
provided within th e
com mu nity ?

Wh at skills
a re needed?
Wh at s kil l s
a re ne eded?

CURRENT I NCOME EARNING ACT IVI TIES THAT COU LD BE DONE BET TER

C URRENT I NC OME EARNING ACT IVI TIES THAT COU LD BE DONE B ET TER

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
16

What c urrent income
earning activities
exist?
What c urrent i ncom e
earni ng act i vit i es
exi st?

What are the W
Whhaatt sskkiillll ss aarree
probl ems?
neeeedd eedd??
n
What are the
probl ems?

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

NEW I NCOME EARNING IDEAS T HAT COULD BE INTRODUCED I N TH E
COMMUNIT Y
NEW I NCOME EARNING IDEAS T HAT COUL D BE INTRODUC ED I N TH E
COMMUNIT Y

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

What local resources HHooww ccoouulldd tthh eessee bbee uusseedd W
Whhaatt sskkiillllss aarree
are ava ila ble that a re ttoo pprroovviiddee aa uu sseeffuull
neeeeddeedd??
n
not being used to
pprr ood
duu cctt oorr sseerrvviiccee??
ea rn a n income?
What l ocal re s our ce s
ar e ava ila b le that a re
not be ing us ed to
ea rn a n income ?

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

Entrepreneurship
What’s an
entrep reneur?
What’ s an
en trep ren eur?

Some one who has
i deas and s tarts
ne w bus inesses
Some on e who has
i deas an d s tart s
ne w bus in esses

It is important to encourage and develop
entrepreneurs who are willing and able to
make the most of new income earning ideas.
The term ‘entrepreneur’ is used to describe
someone who starts a new business.
Entrepreneurs are generally prepared to take
the risks needed to start a new business
because of the financial rewards and other
benefits to be gained if the business is
successful.

Entrepreneurs are:
• hard working
• good communicators
• leaders
• focused
• good decision makers
• organised
• prepared to take some risks
• able to learn from mistakes
• able to say NO to their wantoks

18
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

What does an entrepreneur do?
If an entrepreneur sees someone
carrying water.

They might sell them some buckets.

They might sell lots of buckets & use
the money to grow their small business.

They might even pipe water from the river.

Training providers can play a role in developing or helping entrepreneurs. Training providers
can also become more entrepreneurial by looking for ways to make their training businesses
more profitable and by expanding the number of courses offered.

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas
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Step 2: Identify income earning ideas

You can start if you start small
Income earning ideas can get going if you start small. You should be able to start with your
own savings or resources.

Example
Start small

Purchase list

Rita knew how to sew a good quality meri
blouse and wanted to use these skills to earn
an income.

She bought 3 metres of material for K10 which was enough to make one
meri blouse. Rita had all of the other things she needed at home such as
thread, needles and scissors.
WRITE L IST
1. Mat eri al
2. Need le
3. Sci sso rs

Save your money

Use your money to grow the business

Once Rita had completed the dress she sold it
at the market for K25 which means she had
made a profit of K15.

Rita was now able to buy enough material to make 2 meri blouses, which
she could sell at the market and make a further K30 profit.

Grow when ready

Starting small is a good idea

As long as Rita can save the money she makes each time
she sells a meri blouse at the market her business will grow.

Get some helpers
Buy more equipment
Sell your product (marketing)

20
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Step 3: Check the demand for training

3

Check the demand for training
In the previous step you collected lots of information about income earning
training needs. You should have a good idea of what training is required to
help people to earn a better income. The next step is to check the demand
for each training course.

Example
It is no use spending time organising a pottery training
course if only 2 people want to attend.

On the other hand if 25 people want the meri blouse sewing
course then this is a good choice for training.

H ANDS UP fo r
p ottery

H AN DS UP fo r
p ot t ery

HANDS UP for
Meri Blous es

HAN DS UP f or
Meri B lous es

Activity
Use the following format to collect information on training courses and the
number of interested trainees.

DEMAND FOR TRAINING

DEMAND FOR TRAINING

T RAINING COURSE
11.. CCaabbbbaagge
e ggaarrddee nniinngg
2.. PPootttteerryy
2
33.. SSe
ewwiinngg sscchhooooll uunniiffoorrm
mss
44.. FFl
loowweerr ggrroowwiinngg aann dd aarrrraannggiinngg
55.. M
Meerrii bblloouussee ssee wwiinngg
T RAI NING C OU RSE

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

NO. OF PEOPLE
INTERESTED
10
2
21
7
12
NO. OF PEOPL E
I NTERESTED
10
2
21
7
12

21

Step 3: Check the demand for training

Activity
Another useful tool for collecting information about the demand for training
courses is the form below. This enables you to keep the names and contact
details of interested trainees when you are ready to organise the training.
Use a separate page for each training course

Training course:
No. Interested trainees Contact details
Name

22

Age Gender

Comment

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

Step 4: Prioritise training courses by demand

4

Prioritise training courses by demand
Once you have checked the demand for training courses, prioritise them in
order of demand.
That means list them according to the number of people who want them,
using the format below.

Example
The table below indicates that the training course on sewing school uniforms is the top
priority.

PRIORITISE TRAIN IN G COURSES

PRIORITISE TRAIN IN G COU RSES

TRAINING COURSES IN ORDER OF
PRIORITY
1. Sewing schoo l uniforms
2. Meri blo use sewing
3. Cabbage gardening
4. Flower growing an d arranging
5. Pottery

TRAI NING C OU RSES IN ORDER OF
PRIORI TY
1. Sewing schoo l unif or ms
2 . Meri blo use sewing
3. C abbage gardening
4. Flower gr owing an d arr anging
5 . Pott ery

NO. OF INT ERESTED
TRAINEES
21
12
10
7
2
NO. OF INT ERESTED
TRAI NEES
21
12
10
7
2

Activity
Use the following format to prioritise potential training courses.

PRIORITISE TRAIN IN G COURSES

PRIORITISE TRAIN IN G COU RSES

TRAINING COURSES IN ORDER OF
PRIORITY
1.
2.
3.
44..
55..

TRAI NING C OU RSES IN ORDER OF
PRI ORI TY
1.
2.
3.

Identify training needs for people with income earning ideas

NO. OF INT ERESTED
TRAINEES
NO. OF INT ERESTED
TRAI NEES
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Step 5: Check if income earning ideas work

5

Check if income earning ideas work
You have identified some income earning ideas. Now you need to check if
these ideas are likely to work.

Use the checklist to help you. Answer ‘Yes’, ‘No’ or ‘Not Applicable’
(NA) to each question. If you answer ‘No’ to any of the questions it is unlikely the income
earning idea will work.
If the income earning idea is not likely to work then you should not run a training course for
it.
Before you discard the idea completely, you should think about ways you could make it
work.

Example 1 Checklist showing on an income earning idea
that works
The checklist on the following pages has been used to check if sewing meri blouses to earn
an income will work. In this case it looks like a good income earning idea.

24
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Step 5: Check if income earning ideas work

Feasibility checklist
Income earning idea: Sewing a meri blouse to sell at the local market
Questions
1. Are the raw materials you need available locally at a reasonable price?

✓

YES

NO

NA

Guiding Questions

Sample Answers

(a) What raw materials do you need?
(b) Where do the raw materials come from?
(c) What quantity of raw materials do you need to
start?
(d) What is the cost of raw materials?

Material, thread and lace
Local shop
3 metres of material, 1 cotton reel, and 3 metres of
lace
K15

2. Is the quality of raw materials good enough to use?

✓

YES

Guiding Questions

Sample Answers

(a) What quality of raw materials is required?
(b) Are raw materials always of this quality?

Material needs to be 100% cotton
Yes

3. Is the supply of raw materials reliable?
Guiding Questions
(a) How often will you need raw materials?
(c) Will the raw materials always be available when
required?
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YES

NO

NA

✓

YES

NO

NA

Electricity for lighting and water for washing
Mostly. Blackouts will have little impact
K10 per week
YES

NO

✓

NA

NO

✓

NA

Will use a room in the house
No cost

6. If you need equipment is this available at a reasonable cost?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What equipment is required?
(b) What is the cost of this equipment?

✓

Weekly
Yes

5. If you need facilities such as a work shop are these available at a
reasonable cost?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What facilities are required?
(b) What is the cost of these facilities?

NA

Sample Answers

4. If you need electricity, water and fuel are they available?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) Which of these inputs do you need?
(b) Is the supply reliable?
(c) What is the cost?

NO

YES

Has own manual sewing machine and needles
No cost
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Questions
7. Will maintenance and repair of equipment be manageable?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What type of equipment maintenance and
repair will be required?
(b) How often will equipment maintenance and
repair be required?
(c) What is the expected cost of equipment
maintenance and repair?
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NA

✓

YES

NO

NA

✓

YES

NO

NA

Women in the community
Have spoken with many women who want to buy
meri dress
✓

YES

NO

NA

NO

NA

Talk to women in the network
None

11. Will selling the product or service make a profit?
What is the expected income, expenses and profit?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) Income
(b) Expenses
(c) Profit

NO

K50 – K100 annually

10. Will you be able to market your products or services?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) How will you tell people about your product
or service?
(b) What resources are required to market the
business?

YES

Adjust the bobbin and cotton feeder. Oil the
machine.
Every 4-6 months.

8. Can the income earning idea be started without borrowing money?
9. Do people want the product or service?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) Who wants to buy the products or services?
(b) How do you know people want your product
or service?

✓

✓

YES

K30 – K50 per meri dress
K15 per meri dress
K15 – K35 per meri dress
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Step 5: Check if income earning ideas work

Example of income earning idea not likely to be successful

Feasibility checklist
Income earning idea: Making clay pots to sell at the local market
Questions
1. Are the raw materials you need available locally at a reasonable price?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What raw materials do you need?
(b) Where do the raw materials come from?
(b) What quantity of raw materials do you need
to start?
(c) What is the cost of raw materials?

3. Is the supply of raw materials reliable?
Guiding Questions
(a) How often will you need raw materials?
(b) Will you be able to get raw materials when you
need them?
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NA

✓

YES

NO

NA

NO

NA

Must be clean pottery clay
Yes
YES

✓

Sample Answers
Every 2 weeks
Not always. Depend on delivery from the store
✓

YES

NO

NA

Electricity for lighting and water to work the clay.
Mostly
K10 week

5. If you need facilities such as a work shop are these available at a
reasonable cost?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What facilities are required?
(b) What is the cost of these facilities?

NO

K150

4. If you need electricity, water and fuel are they available?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) Which of these inputs do you need?
(b) Is the supply reliable?
(c) What is the cost?

YES

Pottery clay
Shop in Port Moresby
6 bags of pottery clay

2. Is the quality of raw materials good enough to use?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What quality of raw materials is required?
(b) Are raw materials always of this quality?

✓

YES

✓

NO

NA

Workshop with kiln to fire pottery
Too expensive. Need hire these facilities
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Questions
6. If you need equipment is this available at a reasonable cost?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What equipment is required?
(b) What is the cost of this equipment?

YES

(b) How do you know people want your product
or service?

YES

✓

NO

NA

NO

NA

NO

NA

Regularly
Very expensive to maintain the kiln
YES
✓

✓

YES

There is a good market as tourists want to buy
pottery items
Have spoken with tourists visiting the local market

10. Will you be able to market your products or services?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) How will you market your product or service?
(b) What resources are required to market the
product?

NA

Kiln and pottery wheel

8. Can the income earning idea be started without borrowing money?
9. Do people want the product or service?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) Who wants to buy the products or services?

NO

Kiln, pottery wheel, shaping tools
Very expensive

7. Will maintenance and repair of equipment be manageable?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers
(a) What type of equipment maintenance and
repair will be required?
(b) How often will equipment maintenance and
repair be required?
(c) What is the expected cost of equipment
maintenance and repair?

✓

✓

YES

NO

NA

NO

NA

Rely on tourists coming to the market
None

11. Will selling the product or service make a profit?
What is the expected income, expenses and profit?
Guiding Questions
Sample Answers

YES

✓

(a) Income
(b) Expenses
(c) Profit
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Step 5: Check if income earning ideas work

Activity
Use the checklist to test an income earning idea.

Checklist for income earning ideas
Questions
1. Are the raw materials you need available locally at a reasonable price?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a) What raw materials do you need?
(b) Where do the raw materials come from?
(b) What quantity of raw materials do you need to
start?
(c) What is the cost of raw materials?

3. Is the supply of raw materials reliable?
Guiding Questions
(a) How often will you need raw materials?
(b) Will you be able to get raw materials when you
need them?
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YES

NO

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________
YES

NO

NA

Notes
__________________________________
__________________________________
YES

NO

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

5. If you need facilities such as a work shop are these available at a
reasonable cost?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a) What facilities are required?
(b) What is the cost of these facilities?

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________

4. If you need electricity, water and fuel are they available?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a Which of these inputs do you need?
(b) Is the supply reliable?
(c) What is the cost?

NO

__________________________________
__________________________________

2. Is the quality of raw materials good enough to use?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a) What quality of raw materials is required?
(b) Are raw materials always of this quality?

YES

YES

NO

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________
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Checklist for income earning ideas
Questions
6. If you need equipment is this available at a reasonable cost?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a) What equipment is required?
(b) What is the cost of this equipment?

YES

NO

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________

7. Will maintenance and repair of equipment be manageable?
YES
NO
NA
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a What type of equipment maintenance and
repair will be required?
__________________________________
(b) How often will equipment maintenance and
repair be required?
__________________________________
(c What is the expected cost of equipment
maintenance and repair?
__________________________________
8. Can the income earning idea be started without borrowing money?
9. Do people want the product or service?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a) Who wants to buy the products or services?
(b) How do you know people want your product
or service?

NO

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________

10. Will you be able to market your products or services?
Guiding Questions
Notes
(a) How will you market your product or service?
(b) What resources are required to market the
product or service?

YES

YES

NO

NA

__________________________________
__________________________________

11. Will selling the product or service make a profit?
12. What is the expected income, expenses and profit?
Guiding Questions
Notes

YES

NO

NA

(a) Income
(b) Expenses
(c) Profit
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Conclusion

Conclusion

This module is a guide to help you identify training needs for
people with income earning ideas.
Every trainer has their own way of training. Use the formats as
a guide and adapt them. We hope this book will give you
some ideas.
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Assessment checklist

Assessment checklist
The following checklist will be used to assess your ability to identify training needs for
income earning ideas.
1. Met with the community
Met with relevant community leaders. List of names provided.
Met with relevant community members. Details provided.

2. Identified income earning ideas
Income earning ideas identified for at least one of the following using the required format
Products or services wanted by the community that are not being provided,
Current income earning activities that could be done better.
New income earning ideas.

3. Checked the demand for training
Collated information on people interested in each training course using the required
format.

4. Prioritised training courses
Training courses are listed in order of priority based on the demand for each.

5. Checked if income earning ideas will work
The checklist has been used to check if income earning ideas will work.
Specific details have been provided on:
Raw materials
Inputs (electricity, fuel and water)
Facilities
Equipment
Finances
Market
The decision about whether an income earning idea will work is supported by the
checklist.
The decision about whether training should be run is supported by the checklist.
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